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MARKET WEEK

OPENS STRONG

K,ut on Program for First Three
Dayn Draw the Crowds llnrbe-m- e

ItiKKt Event ever Hold

FAIIM POPULATION K.PETFJ

This is Market Week in Alliance.
The first three days have passed into
history with the program well filled
with interesting events. The last
throe days, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday are promised the best and
many visitors are expected from out
of town.

Monday, October 2,1th:
The program for the week opened

Monday afternoon with an exhibition
by the fire department. A large plat-
form had been erected at the inter-
section of Third and Box Butte on
which were placed cots with matt-
resses and blankets. The teams were
required to "go to bed" covered with
the blanket, and head on the pillow.
At the signal of the bell Driver Pilk-rogto- n

started the chemical truck en-

gine, the men Jumped from their
feeds, pulled on overalls and boots,
jamped to the truck, which ran a
block. The team making the quick-
est hose connection, attaching the
nozzle to the hose and the hose to
the hydrant, with water through the
hose, won the money.

Team cumber A was composed of
P. M". Thomas, Tobe Gastineau, F.
L. Strickland and C. II. Rockey.
Thomas lost eleven seconds getting
a is feet into the boots, and the time
was 1 minute, 7 2-- 5 seconds.

Team number B was composed of
George Ellis, Leo Nicholai, Clarence
Schafer and Charles Schafer. This
team had pood luck and had the wa-

ter streaming from the nozzle in 59
seconds. Team C was composed of
H. R. Snyder. G. Keiser, T. P. Rolf-m- i

and W. L. Myers. Rolfson mis-

judged the size of his feet, which re-

fused to slide into his boots in com

ti
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SUNDAY

NIGHT

SPECIAL FEATURE

Another Great Mutual Master-Pictur- e

"THE TOAST

DEATH"

A

ROMANCE OF INDIA

IN REELS

SAME OLD PRICES:

10 AND 15 CTS.

pany with a pidr of Dumber forlv-fou- i
overalls (soni" of the boys ac-

cused hltn of (IreHiuliii: of a fair lady
but he strenuously denies it) and he
lost fifteen seconds in getting to the
truck. This team made the run and
connection in 1 minute. 8 1- sec-

onds.
The program Monday evening in-

cluded a free public dance nt the op-

era house. A good crowd attended
and enjoyed the music and dancing.
The dance closed promptly at mid-
night.

TneMlay, October 26th:
The barbecue given Tuesday after-

noon was pronounced by all to be the
biggest event of Its kind ever held in
Alliance. The monster steer which
was donated by Charlie Tully for the
occasion was the finest of the land.
Harry Mollrlng, manager for the day.
started to work Monday afternoon
preparing the feast. He was assist-
ed by the Alliance Cafe chef, a bronz-
ed barbecue expert, from Texas, 4nd
a corps of assistants. The roast was
placed over the coals at 1 o'clock
Monday nlpht and by 2 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon it was In fine shape. A

guard was necessary during the long
hours of the night and early morn-
ing to keep away the hungry news-
papermen and other unfortunates
who were attracted by the savory od-

ors of the roasting beef.
At 2 o'clock, the huge Keeler-Course- y

garage building was packed
full of eager, expectant people. Man-
ager Harry and assistants, who in-

cluded George Darling. Frank Ab-be- g,

Dr. V. J. Mahaffy, Lloyd Thom-
as, and others, cut and buttered hun-

dreds and hundreds of sandwiches.
Ladies were allowed to line up first,
and from 1 o'clock until after 6. with
scarcely a minute of rest, the big
feast was on. Delicious Diamond A

butter, fresh from the Alliance
Creamery, made the sandwiches still
better. At 5 o'clock the Burlington
shop men came in a body and were
all served. It was estimated that
1,500 people were during the
afternoon.

The Alliance band pave a free eon- -

(Continued on page 8)
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SCENE FROM THE MAN FROM OREGON
five ACT MUTUAL MASTERPI CTVKE MADE BY NEW YORK MOTION PICTURE CffiPORATiOJV

OF

FOUR

served

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT KANSAS CITY

lonln Wiiw LargeM Itun rattle
Ever Itecelved llie Kiinn

City Stock Yards

I.DFKS STEADY IIK.IIKIt

Rlckart, Correspondent)
Kansas City Stock Yards, Oct.
Killing cattle sold strong

higher last week, most ealn choice
beef steers, storkers and feeders
ranged from steady higher,
cows and bulls steady lower.
Heavy shipments arrived today, 5,-0-

cattle the early estimate, and
official count will close that

number, aviest ever receiv-
ed here single day's market.
large percentage supply
stockers and feeders, and these kinds

selling weak lower, al-

though there big outlet year-
lings and twos, and good feeders.
The small percentage' killing
grades resulted steady prices
the best, lower some
the steers, cows steady lower.

kirictly prime cattle included,
and steers first quality quota-
ble $10.30, medium good
fed steers 8.40 to' $9.50. Best Kan-
sas grass steers bring $8.75, although
the Kansas offerings gradually
getting into the fed column, and will

quoted such exclusively within
short time. fair number mid-

dle weight Kansas steers
$7.75. Quarantine receipts
cars, steers $6.75. Every
possible grade stock cattle here,
and the demand comes from every
quarter, hence equally diversi-
fied. Kansas and Missouri the
big buyers, Oklahoma taking heavy
number, Illinois and Iowa sections
where they have corn, buying more
heavily than- - heretofore. Prices
stockers range today from $5.50
common color steers $8.30
high bred Panhandle white face year- -

THURSDAY

NIGHT

Mutual Master-Pictur- e

"THE MAN

FROM

OREGON"

CLARA WILLIAMS

HOWARD HICKMAN

POLITICAL PLAY WITH
THE "PUNCH"

ADVANCE PRICES
THIS FEATURE

THE NEW EMPRESS
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SCENF .'"THE TOAST OF DFATH'
FOUl, . HUIHAL MAKTF RI'ICTUHL
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ATTENTION, IIF.AIM Its:

.Me

Headers of tliU puper ri titled
to n momlv r Hint there t more
than o.ie MH-tio- mid lo look for
each section when rendlii; i lie pn-x--

You will iiiImh iiiiMrluiit
news million and advertisement
if Jim do not niul each section.

lings. The hog market shows re-

turning strength, s:les 5 to 10 high-
er today, the order buying features
of the market being operative, hogs
for shipment selling at $7.30 to
$7.50. Packers did not exhibit any
enthusiasm, though paying slightly
stronger prices, largely $7.10 to $7.-3- 0.

Receipts are 7000. Future prices
will depend on volume of the supply,
as packers will not be able to hold
prices down without the support of
continued liberal runs, although tem
porarily successful in their raid last
week. Sheep and lambs closed last
week slightly lower, largely due to
luck of quality in the offerings. To-d:i- y

the supply is 8200, and prices
are 10 to 15 higher, top lambs $8.75.
Strength underlies the market, he- -

cause of the big falling oIT In receipts
since the middle of the month. Scarc
ity insures a high market for a
month or two ahead, In the opinion
of dealers here. Yearlings sell at
$6.50 to $7.25, fat ewes $5.40 to $6,
feeding lambs $7.90 to $8.25, feed-
ing yearlings $6.65 to $7, feeding
ewes around-$5- , breeding ewes $5.50
to $7.25.

New Telephone Line A

Construction work was started this
week on the new telephone line
which runs from Alliance to Antloch,
connecting with most of the ranches
between. The company is known as
the Autiocb Telephone company, and
has been organized for some time.
The Alliance exchange will do the
switching, the new line being con
nected here. Many new subscribers
are pledged a little later, and the line
is being built for permanency. There
will be fourteen subscribers at the
present time.

ALLIANCE HIGH

BEAT CHADRON

Took the Opening l'ool;ill (iunie of
the Sen son nt the Fair (round

Lnot Friday Afternoon

St OKI ; THIRTEEN TO SEVEN

The Chadron football team was
defeated by Alliance Friday after-
noon at the fairgrounds by a score
of 13 to 7, the game being literally
won by two good forward passes.

Chadron played a series of line
bucks throughout the game, and gen-

erally gained about three to five
yards each time. The Alliance ends
were almost invinclblo, and Chad-rou- 'i

end runs failed most of the
time before they got started. Chad-
ron crossed the Alliance goal on a
fake pass during the first five min-
utes of the first period. They kick-
ed goal, but could not pull off the
same stunt during the remainder of
the game.

The Chadron team outweighed the
local boys several pounds to tho
man, and It looked before the game
started that Alliance would be de-

feated by the almost overwhelming
weight of their adversaries. Also
the visitors were most all old pluyers
while this was the first game for Al-

liance. The spectators went "up in
the air" when the Allliance boys held
their heavy opponents down through-
out the game, and during the latter
part of the game they held Chadron
for downs on the three-yar- d line and
stopped their scoring on the straight
line plunges, when the score would
have been tied by a touchdown.
The Allliance line proved equal to
the task and held fast.

The boys have been practicing ev-

ery evening for tomorrow's game
with Sidney, and this promises to be
even a better game than last Fri-

day's. The local fans turned out
in goodly numbers at 'he last game

The Horace Bogue Store

SSI
1

Q
M

1 Bottle lalra Olive Shampoo 50
3 Cakes Palm Olive Soap ..'JO

1 Can Collates Talc Powder 25
1 Tube ColgateH Dental Ciiam 25
1 Tube Collates Vanishing ('ream .25

$1.55

00.

and Judging from the enthusiasm
now shown, Friday's attendance will
be as good or better.- -

Held Successful Hale

A. W. Tyler came over from Lake-
side Wednesday In his Huirk car to
look after lmti.iw iiiutte;.i uml vis-
it with friends. Mr. Tyler held a
big sale of llolsten cattle at his place
near lakeside Saturday, and It was
one of the best attended that has
ever been held In this part of the
country. Everything that wus of-
fered brought a good price.

Mr. Tyler receutly took the sub-agen- cy

for the Uulck machine at
Lakeside, and reports the business
us starting out well. He Is a Bulck
enthusiast, and, like many others,
thinks the Bulck la about the best
machine made. The Lakeside terri-
tory Is under the supervision of F.-R- .

Harutranft, of Crawford.

A Splendid Entertainment
The entertainment given by the

pupils at the Central school was one
of the best school programs that has
ever been rendered here. There was
a large crowd in attendance, bring-
ing the proceeds up to a nice Bite.
The receipts of this entertainment Is
to be used in paying for the play-
ground equipment at the Central
school. Each number on the pro-
gram was cleverly handled.

WKATIIElt FORECAST
Issued by the U. S. Weather

Bureau, Washington, D. C, for
the week beginning Wednesday,
October 27, 1915:

There will be rain Wednesday
or Thursday in the Northwest,
extending Thursday night and

i Friday into the central . Plains
states and the Upper Mississippi
Valley, probably followed by fair
weather Sunday. Temperatures
will rise early in the week and
should again fall Friday or Sat- -
urday, but no unusually low tetu
peratures are expected.

Specials Friday I Saturday

00

$1.00
Children's Shoes Blankets

Chihlren's Patent Kid, j)lain toe, with White Kxtra lai?e size Cotton Blankets Art
Kid and Red Kid and Black Cloth QQ

1.3.p value, at - . plUU

Eiderdown Flannel Cut Glass Tumblers
10 yard Kiderdown Outing Flannel d fifi 3 Genuine Hub Cut Glass CI 0.0.re values 10 yards at pl.UU Tumblers pl.UU

Double Friday I Double
Trading Stamps Saturday Trading Stamps


